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Sweet Charity. 

It WM a pretty boudoir where Eloise 
Arnold lay drows nj* ltwajr, the morn 
Ing after « moonlight fete at Beech 
wood; it was elegant to the point of 
exoew lis white nnd gold appointment*. 
Among lliom Eloiwe lay clad In a law 
gown adorned with p nk and blae bow», 
und a break fast cap that made her 
look Ike a delicate bisque statuette 
put awny in a box. 

"What!" exclaimed Adah Bartlett, 
a* «Ii« came in in her riding habit 
•'Not up yet?" 

"Oil, yes," taid Eluise, smiling tip 
nnd down again. "Moonlight fetes are 
very charming, but 'they're hard on 
I lie j'ints,' as Mammy Meg says. I 
baye the rheumatism—just fancy— 
rheumatism in June!" 

"I'm sorry," snid Adah, with a sym
pathetic change of countenance. "I 
wanted you to take a run with mc 
across to Mrs. Bryant's. Walter is 
home now. you know." 

"Is he?" said Eloise. "I think he is 
such a nice bo.'. What a blessing it 
was that Mrs. Bryant had such % son 
to comfort her when her husband 
d cd." 

"Yes, Walter is a splendid fellow, 
end so bright at his books. He brought 
.1 gold medal with him from college; 
but I believe he is not going back next 
tuitumn." 

"Not going back! Why, what can 
b:s mother bo thinking of P" 

••It is not a lack of inclination on 
the part of either of them." Adah ob
served. •They say Walter is just sick 
at tho idea of giving up his degree to 
go lk an office; but you know, Eloise, 
that Mr. Bryant was very much invol
ved. The farm is mortgaged, and Mrs. 
Bryant really cannot afford to send 
Wal tor to col lege. She has very hard 
work making ends meet at home. Oh, 
1 do wish I were rich! What a pleas
ure it would bo to help a young fellow 
like Walter get his education!" 

Eloiso laughed outright. 
"What a sly minx you are, Adah!" 

sho said, taking her friend's hand. 
•• 'Miss Arnold, why don't you do It;' 
BhP Well," she added, more soberly, 
"I am rich, they tell me. I have just 
come into a fortune of three hundred 
thousand; but being blessed with a pe
nurious guardian, I havn't much 
chance to exercise charity. Still, I 
might do something,"she said thought
fully. "I wonder if I couldn't earn 
eome money for himP" 

"Earn money!" cried Adah, to whom 
Buoh a thought hud never occurred. 
"HowP" 

• Well, I don't know," said Eloise, 
slowly. "But I have often thought I 
would better get something to do, just Jeast 
lo keep tho balauce of my mind. I 
think idleness and luxury would spoil 
mc In course of time. I always said 
that a rich woman ought to earn money 
as well as a poor one, if she only gave 
it for charity. It does one good to 
learn how hard it is to make a sover
eign; one doesn't squander money as 
thoughtlessly then." 

"Dear me!" said Adali. "What t 
moralist you nrcP" 

••I hadn't thought much about it," 
laid Eloise, gravely; "but you <jan 
count on me, Adah. I will do some
thing for Walter Bryant" 

"You are a dear generous girl,' 
said her friend, warmly, "It would 
do me good to help you; but you know 

^ have so many poor of my own to 
look after. Thero is my Uncle Bob's 
family, you know, and-

looking man. Her eyas rested on tfc 
and she began fluently in ireoob: 

"That picture over the mantel re
sembles some one whom I know. The 
hair grows down on the forehead in « 
very nnusual way. One doesn't sec 
that very often." 

"It is my grandfather," said Herbert 
LandelL "Nearly all of the Herberts 
had that peculiar.ty. My great-grand
father, Walter Herbert locked in the 
same way." 

"How very odd!" exclaimed Eloise. 
•The boy who resembles your grand
father is called Walter, too—Wsltei 
Bryant" 

"Walter Bryant!" echoed Mr. 
Landell, with a perceptible start. 
"What do you know about him?" 

"He is a very nice boy," Eloise con
tinued—"very clever and gentlemanly. 
I am very much interested in him." 

"Where does he live?" asked Mr. 
Landell in the peremptory manner pcr-
mitted to invalids. "Tell me all about 
him." 

"He lives out of town. His father is 
dead!" echoed Herbert Landell. "Poor 
boy. What does his mother do? Has 
she anything to live on?" 

"Not much. Walter has to leave 
college, and it is a great pity, for he is 
very smart, thoy say." 

"Ah, that is a p.ty. 1 suppose I 
should have had to leave college if it 
had not been for my aunt. What n 
poor beggar I should have been—blind 
and penniless." 

He roused himself suddenly with the 
reooliection that lie was confiding rath
er freely in a stranger. 

"I will not detain you, Miss Arnold" 
he saiiL "You will probably hear from 
Mrs. Landall in a few days." 

So Eloise left him; but she was sent 
for soon, an« before long became a daily 
visitor at tho Laudell's. 

Herbert was extremely partial to her 
society. He saw nothing of the world, 
could read nothing,and never went out 
except for exercise. 

In this situation, he took great inter
est in small things, and had soon fer
reted out the whole story of Walter 
Bryant, though Eloise modestly with
held from the fact of her generous in
tentions. 

To him she was simply a clever 
young girl who earned her living and 
whom ho liked exceedingly. 

The summer wore away, and Walter. 
Bryant learned that lie had at his dis
posal another term at college. 

"I will accept it as a loan, Miss Arn 
old," he said, gratefully; "but when I 
am able, you must let me pay you 
back." 

Herbert Landell did not hear of Ill's; 
he only learned that Walter was to go 
back for another term of school at 

THAT TRICKY GULF STREAM. 

"I'd rather do this all by myself, if cominf." 
«... A 'A. I 11 „II T!*l _ » _ - I 

"He must go for good," he said decid
edly, "I have made up my mind, M ss 
Arnold. You must take mo to see Iiis 
mother. I have another proposition 
to make, too. If my aunt were to ask 
you, would you—could you—go with 
us to the cont nent next month?" 

Eloise's face Hushed. 
"No," she said, quickly, "I could 

not." 
"Why?" 
"Recause I—I—believe mo, Mr. 

Landell, it is impossible." 
A look of intense disappointment 

came over his face. 
• What am I to do without you?" lie 

said bitterly. "Oh, if I wero not go
ing blind—if I were not so dependent— 
I would take you with me. Ah, Elo se, 
if 1 could only mako you my wife, 1 
would not mind the dark days that are 

I ta Current Retarded or Accelerated 
by the Wind. 

The officers of the steamship Ar-
danach. which arrived from Projrrcso. 
Mex co, on Thursday, are not tho only 
ones who have had occasiou to lind 
fault with the gulf stream in the last 
week. The Steamer Eureka, from New 
Orieans. passed along about the same 
course as the Ardanach and uolicud 
sliat the current of the gulf stream had 
almost ceased during a part of the 
passage, and at one t.me observed a 
sudden difference in temperature. 
Similar reports have often been made 
before the United Staien branch hydro-
graphic office in the Maritime Ex
change. 

Lient V. L Cottman, who is in 
charge of the office, pulled out a num
ber of reports from captains for the 
last few da^s and showed how they 
had met strong northeast and norther
ly winds, and this was the cause of the 
retardation of the current. Lieut 
Pillsbury, who had spent much time in 
studying the gulf stream, had found 
this to happen often. That tiie wind 
so affected the surface of tho water had 
been shown by the drifting of wrecks. 
The gulf stream watf rather uncertain, 
and on account of this tho government 
charts of the stream had been taken off, 
as the limits of tho current couid not 
be defined with certaintr. Capt Gar
vin of the steamer Orinoco, who for 
years sailed over the gulf stream, has 
held that the speed of the currcnt can 
never be relied upon. An oppos to 
wind retarded the current or tho sur
face of the current, while a south
westerly wind accelerated it. Cross 
winds had no effect upon it. 

During the coming winter the Unit
ed States vessel Blake, under command 
of Lieut. J. E Pi'.lsbur}*, will continue 
to investigate the gulf stream currents, 
and a valuable report is expected 
therefrom. She will anchor 500 miles 
northeast of Barbadoes Island during 
January and first part of February, and 
will be in the track of South Atlantic 
vessels bound to the United States. 
The last part of February and until 
May she will be between the West 
India Islands beginning at Trinidad 
and ending at the cold Bahama chan 
nel. When at anchor she will hoist 
three balls from the fore-topmast stay, 
and at night will show three lights— 
red, white and blue. Shipmasters 
when in her vicinity are requested to 
look out for her and keep clear of hei
lt is expected that Lieut Phils'oury's 
report will be of value to mariners, 
and that something a little more fixed 
will be determined in regard to the 
gulf stream current.—New York 
Times. 

PITH AND POINT. 

When St. Paul breathes on the ther
mometer a continent shudders. — Buf
falo Express. 

When the coal mines shut down the 
mills have to shut up. Tho whole busi
ness is s feul sh affair. — Philadelphia 
frets. , 

Just as Dakota has declared for pro
hibition a bl.zzard conies along and 
closes up both tho home and the sa
loon.— Toronto Olobe. 

What is the difference between a tube 
and a fool sh Dutchman? One is a 
hollow cylinder and the other is a silly 
Hollander.—Texas Siflings. 

If it will make Dakota any warmer 
to take her into the uuion tho formali
ties ought not to be delà, ed on account" Poppendick and the "pot" duly divided 

»»a Divide a "Pot" ot 
• •«,500. 

(Weh.) Be«. Dec. a 
Yesterday evening a Bee reporter had 

tne pleasure of meeting the two happi
est men in Omaha. It was at the res
taurant and saloon of F. Poppendick, 
at the corner of Howard and Thirteenth 
Sts. Mirth and merriment were the oi 
der of the day aDd on making inquiry it 
was ascertained that William Poppen
dick. the genial host of the saloon, and 
Robert Price, wholesale butcher, ol 
Tenth 3treet, were the joint winners of a 
fourth share of the third capital prize of 
850,000 in the Louisiana State Lottery. 
21,301 was the lucky number and was 
one of four purchased by the gentlemen 
named for $20. On receiving the list ol 
winning numbers the ticket was at once 
placed m the hands of the First Na
tional bank and yesterday the full 
amount of the prize, less a small sum 
for collection, was paid over to Mr. 

yoa don't mind," said Eloise, earn
estly. 

And Adah went away, wishing there 
were more girls like her. 

When she had gone, Eloiso got up 
and hunted the morning paper. Her 
rheumatism was practically gone. 

"When people have nothing to do," 
the observed, as she read over all the 
advertisements for "Help Wanted" in 
Lho paper, "they imagine thoy have all 
sorts of ailments, when they really have 
nothing but a lack of purpose." 

As her eyes ran over the column of 
•'Females Wanted," she noticed the 
following advertisement: 

WANTED—Some person to teach French 
oral); to a gentleman wlio is going abroad 
•nù Is unable to study on account of his eyes. 
Call betjreen It and 3. at 639 SUverdale road. 

"That's mo!" said Eloise, ungram
matically. "I'll order the phaeton, 
and No, that won't da They 
might think it strauge if I came in a 
carriage. I'll put on my plainest dress, 
and go in an omnibus." 

This explained r„ certain modest, but 
jrsceful little figure, that found its way 
Into the room whore Mrs. Landell was 
tva ting. 

She was a handsome woman, with n 
bard, proud mouth, aud gray eyes, 
i,hat looked Eloiso through and 
through. 

"You aro rather young," she said, 
coldly. "What are your qualifica-
ionsP" 

"My mother was a Frenchwoman," 
Eloise answerod, quietly, "and I was 
born in France. I learned the lan
guage when I was a baby." 

"That is some advantage,"said Mrs. 
Lsndeli. "My nephew wishes some 
one with a correct accent You can 
furnish references, of courseP" 

"I can." 
••Very well, I will call Mr. Landell. 

tf you are agreeable to him, and your 
references satisfactory, I will send you 
word in a few days, and we can talk 
tbout the salary." 

Sho left the room, with a slight in
clination of the head, and Eloise wait
ed sometime before a gentleman, with 
t fall black beard, and a green shade 
over his eyes, came in to talk with 
her. 

In feeling his way to a chair, he al
most fell over a low ottoman, and 
feloise put out her bauds and led him 
tafely to a seat. 

"I am almost entirely blind," he 
laid, woarily. 

"I am very sorry," was the gentle 
reply. 

He turned his head quickly. 
"You are a lady, he said. "I can 

tell by your voice. I did not want a 
man. It makes me envious, when I 
see other men well and strong, with 
good eyes, while I am " 

He stopped abruptly. 
"You speak French?" 
"Yes," Eloise answered. 
••Well, I can understand a good deal. 

I want you to talk to me—talk abont 
anything. Tell me what you see in 
Ifr. room." 

Eloise glanced around. Over the 
piantel hung the portrait of a fine-

He buried his face in his hands; but 
her own soft fingers uncovered his palo 
cheeks, and her soft arms stolo shyly 
around his neck. 

'I—I can't marry you unless you 
ask me," she whispered. "Oh, didn't 
you know it was because I could not 
stay with you, and hide my heart, that 
I wished to go away? Herbert, I " 

He took her in his arms. 
"My darling!" lie said, w th perfect 

joy. "I love you so that I cannot re
fuse the precious gift of your heart. 
Will you marry a poor blind man, 
Eloise? I shall not be rich, my dar
ling. There w 11 be just enough for 
us to be happy on." 

'I will marry you," Jjloise said, 
thinking contentodly of her own for
tune; but she said nothing. 

"I might have had more," he went 
on, "but I had no right to it It be
longed to Walter—your Walter ByranL 
He is my half-cousin, Eloise. Iiis 
mother and Mrs. Landell were half-
sisters to my father; but Mrs. B\ rant 
married beneath her, and my grand
mother disowned her. Mrs. Landeil 
inherited her mother's entire fortune, 
and would have left it to mc, but after 
what you have told mo about Walter, 1 
could not be happy and lake his right
ful inher tance. I have done every
thing I could to reconcile my aunt and 
her sister, but never until yesterday 
have I had the faintest hope of success. 
To-day. I have the happiness of know
ing that the breach of years has been 
closed. Mrs. Bryant will come here to 
live while Mrs. Landell is abroad; and 
Walter will have his own." 

"My bravo Herbert!" cried Eloise. 
"I am proud of you. But you need 
not miss the fortuno you have sacrific
ed. In its place I offer mine. I am 
the mistress of Cedarcroft" 

So her littlo story came out, too, nnd 
Mrs. Landell was so much enchanted 
at the discovery, tiiat the lost trace of 
her resentment towards Herbert's rival 
died away. 

Walter Bryant soon becamo as mue h 
a favorite of hers as he was of Her
bert and Eloise. 

Mrs. Laudell did not go broad as 
she intended, but staved at home to 
make Cedarcroft ready for the Uridc 
and groom, who took in the continent 
on their wedding trip 

It was a sunny day when Eloise aud 
Herbert returned. 

He was wear.ng the green shade no 
longer; but instead a pair of glasses^ 
by the aid of wh.ch he was able to see 
quite plainly. 

The great oculist he had consulted, 
and who had operated on them, said 
his eyes never would bo strong, but 
they will last a lifetime. 

For this Eloise ami Herbert are too 
thankful to be dissatisfied. 

"Never in mv life,"' observed Adah 
Bartlett "have I seen such an instance 
of the return of bread cast upon the 
waters; and it didn't take many davs, 
cither." 

Mother and daughter examining Christmas 
presents: Daughter—"Are botli of these 
boxes of candy difterentl" Mother—"No; 
neither Is alike."—liar, tr't Bazar. 

Siamese Twins in Texas. 
A San Antonio spec al says: Joe 

Cochran is an able-bodied full-blooded 
iiegro of thirty years. He is one of 
triplets and both his brothers are liv 
ng. Lately lie lias "laken up with" a 
negress, about 20 years old, also full 
blooded, whoso name is Anna Watkins. 
!)n Wednesday Anna gave birth to 
îlirco children, two bo s and a girl, 
riiey have taken kindly to tho bottlo 
and are thriving. The girl baby 
very nearly the average size, the boys 
are each somewhat smaller. These 
!wo boys came into the world together 
for tho sufficient reason that from tho 
(houlder to the elbow they are closely 
jo ned. They have two heads, two 
necks, four forearms, two bodies and 
four legs, but arc indissolubly joined 
for life. So far as thoy have afforded 
opportunity for observation, they are of 
Iwo separate minds and temperaments. 
The pains and wants of one do not 
affect the other. They are exact dupli
cates in form and feature. Tiiey have 
been visited by a large number of 
Duriosty lovers, male and female, 
white and colored, the ladies especially 
going into ecstasies over "the little 
•.lucks." The twins appear to have 
every cbance of living. 

A Sorry Picture. 

In his lecture on "Immigration" Dr. 
Bemis gave a picture of the immigrant 
at the low level to which he lias now 
mostly fallen. On board a steamer of 
tho Allan lino at her wharf in Baltimore 
a large number of these people were 
gathered to their feed. This was pork 
and potatoes cooked together in a ket
tle with copious liquid accompaniment. 
Gathered in groups on the deck about 
each kettle, tho only knife in posses
sion of each grout» was used by the 
first man, who cut oil a sliee of pork 
and passed the knife to his 'icighbor. 
Making a cup of the meat by the aid 
of his palm and little fiuger, tho next 
step was to secure a potato and place it 
on '.he thumb end of his hand. Then 
with the ladle he poured the 
soup over the potato and let 
it tickle down to the meat. By re
versing his hand and eating from each 
end of it alternately he was able to 
eat meat, potato and soup all in one 
process. The sight of a ship load of 
people engaged in litis occupation must 
have been inspiring. — Buffalo Express. 

The Single Diamond Doomed. 
Just now thero is a good deal of ab

surd discussion as to what is the 
"proper" thing in shirt studs—one, 
two or three. Tho fact as to shirt studs 
is that some very fash onable men weai 
three; many moro wear one. and a re
spectable number wear two, wli le the 
great mass who don't worry about sucb 
tr fies wear what their furnishers see 
(it to make their shirts with, wh ch s 
usually one. Beyond question thoy are 
at present all correct and all fashion
able, in the sense that all are worn by 
people of good sense and good taste. 
The slow drift, however, will be to
ward three studs and away from one. 

of politics.—Indianapolis Journal. 
Dr. McGlvnn has been telling people 

in Cleveland how to avoid poverty. He 
might have said it ail in the singlo 
word—"Work."—Philadelphia Neu-s. 

Mr. Donnally docs not know what 
the ghost of Shakespeare may Avou 
hand for him; he should beware the 
ind gnation of the bard. — Buffalo Ex
press. 

An extensive discussion seems tobe 
going on as to "what should the public 
schools teach." Tho bust things for 
the public schools to teach are chil
dren.—Nashville American. 

The New York Grant monument 
committee inv>ies designs for a monu
ment to cost $300.000. Now the com
mittee had better invite designs for 
raising .$300,000. — Boston G obe. 

Crime is not so rampant as it was. 
The burglar who broke into a piano 
store did not carry of a single piano. 
However, it is barely possible that his 
daughter plays.—Louisville Courier-
Journal. 

A Chicago preacher is talking about 
"hurlintr sinners into the endless de
spair of the bottomless pit." It is all 
right for the poor s nncr if the pit is 
bottomless. Falling is easy, but light 
ine is what scrunches.—Alia California. 

A Man Who is Down on Mum-
biers. 

"There is one bore that I wish you 
newspaper paragraphists would pitch 
into," says M. B. Hudson. "You have 
pretty nearly succeeded with your jibes 
and flings in putting a stop to the fel 
low who used to carry his cane and Iiis 
umbrella under his arm or over 1rs 
shoulder and prod people with it. 
Now, I should like to see you take hold 
of the fellow with tho low, mumbling 
voice, who talks to people in the curs. 
I have some acquaintances whom 
shrink from meeting on the cars sim
ply because I can not hear more than 
half they say, and then I have to strain 
my ears so that it makes my head ache. 
I don't l.ke to keep asking them over 
and over again what they have said, so 
I frequently pretend to hear them when 
I don't and I sometimes make distress 
ing blunders in my answers. Only last 
week one of these acquaintances told 
me that his brother's boy had died the 
lrglit before. I only caught tho words 
'my brother,' 'bov.' and 'last night' 
and, concluding: that a boy had been 
born to his brother, said pleasantly: 'la 
that so? Well, we must make him set 
up the cigars on that' Now. fancy 
how I felt when 1 learned the next day, 
that the boy was dead. I wish you 
would go for these mumblers, who 
mumble in tho cars, or in other noisy 
places. "—Chicago Times. 

The Advantages of Travel. 
••I should infer, s r," ho sa d to it 

young man, "from the a r of hauteur 
and easy self-possession which seem to 
be your distinguishing characteristics, 
that you have mixed much with the 
world and have traveled extens vely?" 

"Yes. sir," replied tho young man 
graciously unbending, "I have been an 
extensive traveler in mv time. For.the 
past eifflit years I've been a brakeman 
on tho elevated road."—New York Sun. 

A Touch of Winter. 
"You fellows don't know what cold 

weather is.'' he remarked. "I was out 
in Dakota onco and I came very near 
be ng frozen to death. I was driving 
about twenty nvlcs, and it was so cold 
that when I'd gone about ten miles I 
had to get out of the sh-igli and break 
tins ice in the nostrils of tho horse."— 
Buffalo Express. 

But Yet a Woman. 
She was young, she was fair, but siic 

prided herself on being a business 
woman. Last night she had a beau 
aud went to the theater. He had his 
tickets, and it was not till after they 
were seated before tho misspent plusl 
that hides "Henrietta" at the Union 
Square that an awful thought broko in 
upon him, and lie said: "Upon my 
word, I believe I've left my purse at 
home — changing my clothes you 
know," and he began trying to go 
through his pockets as well as he could 
without gouging the ribs of h is neigh
bors too heavily. 

'Ob, never mind," said tho ladv 
sweetly, "I guess I have enough for 
our purposes." 

"Well, if yon have," replied lier com
panion, brutally, "you are the only-
woman I ever knew to have a dollar 
by her." 

You forget that I am a business 
woman!" this with much dignity. 

"Ali, here it is—my purse—after all, 
but now let us see what you could have 
done if we had been reduced to your 
funds," and she drew forth from hor 
plush bag a littlo Russin leather giin-
cfack which she gravely ami confident
ly opened, and therein revealed two 
copper pennies and n one-cent postago 
stamp.—New ior/c. Graphic. 

Sheep Hints. 
The sheep should bo let out every 

day, regardless of weather—at least, 
cold weather will not hurt them, or 
even a short time in a light rain or 
snow, though it is not well that they 
should be left out long enough for 
their fleeces to get filled with water. 
But they need exercise to keep them 
in good health moro than do cattle 
And they need a change of air from 
that in their sheds. Let nny one go in
to a sheep shed early in the morning, 
especially when tho litter is not frozen, 
and, although it be kept well littered 
and well ventilated, he will decide that 
the night is long enough to breathe 
such an atmosphere. Perhaps if the 
sheep sheds wore cleaned out every 
day as are cattle stalls it might not be 
of so much importance; but this is not 
generally practiced, nor is it advocated 
by the best authorities.—fractical 
Farmer. 

with his pard. "Jîo," said Mr. Poppen
dick, "the money wasn't here for Christ
mas, but I ain't kicking about that, it 
was welcome just the same and will be 
a good starter for the new year. Ever 
speculated before—well, not much. I 
have invested $8 in the lottery on pre
vious ^occasions but never drew any
thing." Mr. Poppendick came to this 
city from Topeka some seven months 
ago and is well known as a saloon man 
all over _ Kansas. Mr. Price has been 
in _ business in Omaha for a 
considérai time. Both gentlemen have 
received the congratulations of hosts of 
friends. 

The Only Une That Gets Tbere. 
It has been well said by a distin

guished writer that "the Michigan Cen
tral is the only 'Niagara Falls Route' in 
the country." 

It is the only railroad that runs di
rectly by the falls and stops its trains al 
a point from which all parts of the falls 
and rapids are in full view. From this 
point, called Falls View, the scene from 
the Michigan Central train, whether in 
summer setting of emerald or its wintei 
setting of crystal, is one of unexampled 
grandeur and sublimity. As it is on the 
direct route to New York, Boston, and 
New England, no east-bound travelei 
should fail to take advantage of it. 

H afflicted with Soro Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 

It is juat as dangerous to speculate in 
kerosene aa it is to kindle a fire with it. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO j 
Lucis COUNTY, es. J 

FRANK J. CHENET makes oath that he 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHE 
NEY <fc Co., doing business in the city of To 
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of CATARRH that can not be cured by the 
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this 6th day of December. A. F 
"86. A. W. G LE A SON, 

{SEAL] Notary Publ.c. 
fall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

and acta directly upon the blood and mu 
eus surfaces of the system. Send for testi 
monials, free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., 

Toledo, O. 
^J~Sold by Druggists, 75 cents. 

People who visit ice palaces must expect 
a cool reception. 

We would be pleased to know of a man 
or woman who has never had headache or 
been subject to constipation. Aa theae 
seem to be universal troubles a littla ad 
vice may be in order. Why should persons 
cram their stomachs with nauseating pur
gative pilis etc. which sicken and debilitate 
when such a pleasant and sterling 
remedy as Prickly Ash Bitters wi!i 
act mildly and effectively on the liver, kid 
ney, stomach and bowels, and at the same 
time tone up and strengthen the wholesys 
tem, causing headache, constipation and 
nil such distressing evils to quickly disap 
pear. 

Calumny is like a 
burn it will soil. 

coal; if it does not 

FALLS VIEW was unknown until ere 
ated by the Michigan Central Railroad 
which stops its trains at this point to en 
able its passengers to enjoy the grand 
est and most comprehensive view of the 
falls that is anywhere to be obtained 
Before that time people came in car 
liages from the American side to "In 
spiration Point," the view from which 
Howells said was "unequalled for sub 
limity," but Falls Yiew, being more 
elevated, the scene from it is much 
finer. No other road runs to or near 
this point and through passengers by 
the Michigan Central, "The Niagara 
Falls Route," have this great advantage 
without detention or additional expense, 

Burlington Route—California Excur 
•ion. 

The last $60 round trip California ex
cursion will be run by the Burlington 
Route on trains leaving the Missouri river 
Feb. 16. Tickets are good six months and 
allow choice of route. Round trip excur
sion tickets to California points at $80 
are sold every day. For tickets, routes, 
time-tables <fcc., apply to any agent of the 
Burlington Route, or to P. S. EUSTIS, 
Oen. Pass, and Ticket Agt, Omaha, Neb, 

The sheep men would like to lamb Pres
ident Cleveland. 

For Coughs and throat troubles use 
"BKOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES."—"They 
stop an attack of my asthma cough very 
promptly,—C. Falch, Miamiville, Ohio. 

An untimely guest is worse than a 
tar. 

Tar-

Offer No. 174. 
FREE!—To MERCHANTS ONLY: An ele

gant Carving Set (knife, fork and Steel), in 
satin-lined case. Address at once, R. W. 
TANSILL <fe Co., 55 State Street, Chicago 

A good cat should be a feline around for 
mice. 

JACOBS OI], 
A-. 

TRADE MARK 
V 

N E U R A L G I A .  

A Country ot Fat Women. 
As is the case with the sex in all 

tropical countries, Mexican womanhood 
conies enrly. At the age of twelvo the 
senorita is very knowing. At fourteen 
die is maturo. At sixteen she is ready 
to take up the duties of married life. 
At twenty she begins to be loo plump. 
At twenty-five she feels the need of art 
to assist nature. At thirty she has 
sensed to be interesting for her beautv. 
Too much flesh, with consequent 
coarseness, is the usuul trouble. An 
anti-fat remedy ought to have a great 
run in the land of the cactus. 

Of Course It Was Black. 
Editor—"How's this, young man? 

Ton speak of tho fair bride as having 
hair black as the driven snow. Where 
were you raised?" 

Reporter—"In Pittsburgh, sir." 
Editor—"Ali, yes."—Detroit Fret 

Press. 

Merves.—Everyone of the thread-like nerveî 
has each a latent power to cause excruciat
ing pain. the limit of which is simply the 
limit of human endurance, and NEURALGIA 
lias a few of these fibrous torments all puls
ing painfully at once. 

CHA RACTER1STICS. 
Subtile Pain.—Nothing is so subtile in its 

approach; nothing so flagrant, acute and 
distressing, and certainly nothing yet dis
covered so completely subdues its ravages 
nnd so permanently conquers its pangs as 
that above mentioned. 

SYMPTOM«. 
Symptoms.—Neuralgia is defined to lie a 

nerve disease, the chief symptom of which 
is an acute pain, intermitting, which fol
lows the course of the nerve branch atiected. 

TRKATMKÎÎT. 
Treatment.—Apply ST. JACOBS On, frequent

ly, gently rubb,ng the afflicted parts ; apply 
to the whole extent of the nerve soreness; 
keep up a gentle friction until a burning 
sensation is produced. 

Sold by Dniçffisti an 1 De.tJert Everywhere. 
THE CHARLES A. VOGLER CO , Balto., Md 

UNDER OATH! 
Carbolic Smoke Ball will care CATARRH, ASTHMA, 

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, DEAFNESS, CROUP 
LONG TROUBLES. COLDS, ETC. Thousands o 
Swoas TESTIMONIALS prove our assertions. 

Catarrh of 5 Years Standing. 

CARBOLIC SMOKE B V L CO., 
Gentlemen —I have l>cen 

troubled «lih catarrh for the 
iast Ave years. and •<> had at 
time« that It was Impofilble to 
breath through my nostrils. 
Tour Smoke Ball cured me com
pletely in less than three 
months. NEWTON HALL. 
Wl h Oinahn Dally Republican. 

(Sworn to before W. W. Key-
sor, Notary Public.) 

Consumption Conquered. 

CARBOLIC S WORK BALI. CO., 
Gents—I suffered wit h consump
tion—had hemorrhage»—went 
to Tex»« for mjr health. I now 

believe there is • care for consumption, and that is 
the Carbolic Smoke Ball. 1> CI KIDMI. 

(Sworn to before GEO. H. CAKPENTEB. 
R. J. Delano, Notary Public.) 

Carbolic Smoke Kail tettt 
by mail on receipt of 

r itayc. ONE BALL IS 
A CURE. Circular» 

jOLSCS^ 

B ALL." t 

Aft M Ml 

MAILORDERS 
prier, and. 4e. 
SUFFICIENT EO 

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO., 
Crelfchton Block. Omaha, Neb. 

Worth, of Paria, haa decided in favor ot 
hoops, but they come in use s'owlv. In 
this country everybody has decided that 
Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup is the beet remedy 
for coughs and colds, and it'a coming fast 
into general use. Price 35 cents. 

Salvation Oil is the greatest pain de
stroyer of any age or clime. For the core 
of neuralgia ar.d rheumatism it haa no 
equal. Price only 25 cents. 

A question for butchers; How'i your 
liver? 

Consumption Surely Cared. 
To tli» Editor:— 

Plön so inform you readers that Ihavs 
a id8itive remedy for the above named 
di».»'ise. By *ts timel# use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall l>e glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy FUKE to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send mi 
their Express nnd P. O. address. 

Respectfully, T. A. SLOCUM. M. C.. 
181 Pearl St., New York. 

Too strong a sling is apt to make a man 
stagger. 

ITCHING and Irritations of the skin and 
scalp, burns, scalds, piles, ulcers, poisons, 
bites of insects ar.d all skin diseases, quickly 
cored by Cole's Carbollsal»e, the great skin 
remedy. 25 and 50 cents, at Druggists. 

Some Shetland ponies are cunning little 
roadents. 

Poverty is not a sin—but twice nsbad. 

COMPOUND EXTRACT 

F 
5* 
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TV» »tsMsrd 
preparation bai 
by It» peculiar 
merit and It» 
w o n d e r ! n  I  
eon» won the 
Confidence of 
the people, and 
I» today the 
m o i l  p o p u l a r  
blood purifier 
and strengthen-" 
lag medicine. 
It ci re» »crofii-
la, »alt rheum, 
d y i p e p a t a .  
head-ache, kid
ney and live# 
romp aint, ca
tarrh, rheuma
tism, eto Be 
tara to get 
Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. which ti 
peculiar to It-

Hood's Sampartlla sold by druggists. *1: •'* 
for U Prepared by a I. HOOD ft CO.. Lowell, Mass. 

100 DOSKS ON IC »OLI.IR. 

The best and snrest Remedy for Cure of 
all diseases canoed by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels. 

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Billons Complaints and Malaria of all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent influence of 

pà 

ê * 

It is pleasant to tho taste, tones np the 
system, restores and preserves health. 

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to 
prove beneficial, both to old nnd young. 

As a Blood Purifier it is superior to all 
others. Sold everywhere at ti-00 a bottle. 

yk-.ii mzmmumammBammÊÊÊÊÊm 

FOR ALL DISORDERS OF TH£ 

ter andBoweSs 

PACIFIC ntu 
STRICTLY VEGETABLE. 

CCRK CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, 
PILES, SIOK HSADACNE.I.IVEII COMPLAINTS, LOSS 
or APPETIT*, BILIOUSNESS. NÏRVORSUKSS. JAI N 
turn. ETC. PRICE, *S ten ». 
PACIFIC MANUFACTURIHQ C0..ST.LOUIS-MO. 

MARVELOUS 

DISCOVERY. 
Wholly Unlike Artiflclnl Synteins. 

Any Book Learned lu One Heading 
Recommended by H IRK TWAIN, RICHARD PROC

TOR, the Scientist, Hous. W. W. ASTOR, JUDAII P. 
BENJAMIN, Dr. MINOR, etc. Clns«* of 100Columbia Law 
Students: 200 at Meriden ; 250 at Norwich 350 at 
Oberlln Collepe; two Classes of 200 each at Yale; 
400 at Uftversity of Penn.. Phlia. : 40"J at Wellesley 
College, and three large Classes at Chatauqua Uni-
versity. etc. Prospectus POST FREE from 
Prof. L.OISETTE, 237 5tli AT., New York. 

CONTRACTORS and BTO.DER8, CABINCT 
KAKKRS. and Metal Worker», by uilns — 

BARNES' PATENT 
Foot Power IWnohlnary 
Can bid lower ami u*ve more 
monev from their jobs than 
by nny other means for doing 
their work. Full illustrated 
catalogue free. Address 
W F. A JOHN BARNES CO-. 

«41 Ruby St-. Rockford.ltt-

outfits of 

D1EB0L1) SAFE AND LOCK CO.'S 
—EIKE AND BVROLAR I'UOOE— 

SAFES 
TIME LOCKS, VAULTS, AND JAIL WORK. 

«1EAGHKK& LEACH,General Agents, 
141S Earttam SI. - Omaha, Neb. 

Ottr«ila 
DATS. 

ltr<«aljt>Ttft« 
Ol» 

Ohio. 

I prescribe anil folly en-
done Big t> as the only 
specific forth» certain cure 
of this diseaie. 
G.H.IHORAHAM.M. D., I 

Amsterdam, N. Y- j 
We have sold Big G tor ' 

many year», and It hat : 

ßven the best of satis- : 
ction. 
D. R. DYCHE k CO.. 

Chicago, lit. 
S1.00« Sold by Drugf lata. • 

JOSEPH GILLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1878. 
NOS. 303-404 I70-504. 

THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS. 
••••••••••••• Bare relief icrnnft 

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8.^cgiE?i: 
Ma*». 

CANCER § Tumor» and Ulcer» cared without 
knife. Writ«- for pamphlet. I>H. F. 

UOLLEY. Milwaukee. 1V1». 

Who is WEAK, N ER TOT 8. »KI1IMTA-
TED, whoinhisFOI/LYand I« 50RANCK 
ha» TKIFI.KI» away hia VIGO ; of B01»Y, 
KIND and MANIIOOD,eaust g exhiustlnc 
drains upon the rOl'KTAIS . of l.IFK, 
II £ A DACH E, BACKACHE. ?r».i!W 
Dreams. WEAK!*EN* of Memory RAMI!• 
F V I.N ESS in SOCIETY, PISfl'l.ES upon 
the FACE, and all the EFFECTS lesdimr to 
EARLY DECAY and perhar* COSRl'MP. 
TIOX or INSANITY, should consult at once 
tho CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke. Established 
Ï8M. Dr. Clarke has made NEItVOta DE* 
HlI.1TY. CHRONIC and all Diseases of 
the GENITO I'RINARY Oivans a I-ife 
Study. It makes NO dlflteience WHAT you 
have taken or WHO has filled to cure yon. 

tSf FE« A LES suffering from dIm'Hm-» pecu
liar to their »ex can consult with the assure nee 
of speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents poetags 
tor works on your diseases. 

JOr-Send 4 cents postage tor Olcbrnteu 
Work» on Chronic, Nervous and Hell-
e»le Diseases. Consultation, personally or by 
letter. Consnlt the old Doctor. 
Tbonsitn'lA cured, Offlrrs and parlors 
private. «-Those contemplating MUTrlnro 
send tor Dr. Clnrke'i» celebrated guido 
Mal« and Female, ea'-U 15c.. both -.r.c. 

^
mpsi. Before confiding your case, consult 
. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call mny 

save future sufferlngand slinine, and end giU.eu 
years to life. iw-Book " I.If«"'* (Secret) t.r-
rors," 60c. (stamps). Medicine and writings 
sent everywhere, secure from exposure. 
Hours, 8 to 8: Sundays, 9 to 12. Address, 

P. D. CLARKE, M. D. 
188 Bo. Clark 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

0«*r New Store, niitch we now occupy, 
bas «boat 3 acres of Floor (piitr. 

Ti»c nrvKHS' ca n. «t a 
Issued Sept. and Marci-V 
each year. 3CI paire», 

xllVj Incite»,srtth over 
3.EOO illustrations — a 
wliole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Price* 

direct to consumera ou all £oo<N for 
personal or family uac. Tell» lio*.v to 
order, ond Hives exact co»t of every-
thing you use, eat. drink, »rear, or 
have fun with. These IN VALU A »LH 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. A 
copy sent I'HKK upon receipt of 
10 cts. to defray expense of mailing. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
111*114 JMIchlcae Avenue, Chicago, III 

INVENTION 
> NO BACKACHE. 

fRUNS 
^EASY 

Cord« ef B««ch bave hern Nffid by on* rax* la t 
boars. HundrMt bar« tawed 5%cd6o«rd> daily. "*WUy '• 
WHAT «Y«ry Parmer and Wood Chopper VIBU. F%r$t order fro TA 
joar Ticlaily teoare« the Açmey. TMuatrated Caia!»cti« 

FOLDING SAWINÖ M ACS!! NT Ci, 
307 8 Canal Straat, Chicago, III« 

NEW, 
I 

PATENTS! 
™ opinions on patontabilJ 

U.S. A A. P. LACKV, 
I Patent Attorney», Washing-
ton, D. C. Instruction* and 

1 opinions on patentability raxg. SO y rs. experience. 

$230 A MONTH. AftnUWanted. 90 best noh-
| In» article» In the world. I »ample free. 
Address JA Y UliONSON Detroit. Mich. 

Wî 
,oh TTf BUY NORTHERN GROWN I 

j Tdgtublea li ~ 
Seizor's Seeds prod 
the earliest—full of L1FK and VltiOIt. liimiiieUsuf Kindly tcHtliy 

*j? I R 8  
nnest Vegetables in the market. Not! Well 

' I Seeds produce them every time—are 

that by sowing our reeds the/ made $25u per acre ou early Cabbage.Corn, 

ÏÂRTÇÛ&JTEIM EARLY VEGETABLES OUR SPECIALTY. 
free. £6 Packages Earliest Vegetables on Trial, l'oatpaid $1.00. 1 QianC 
Vegetables, with $280 Gold Prise, 60c. 100^ , 
000 Hoses and Plants. Tremendous Stock [ 
of Flower, Vegetable, Grass and Farm I 
Seeds. Bonanza Oats, TOO bn. per acre. I 
Floor area 1W acres. Potato cellar. Sfl.OOOl 
bu. CHEAP FRKItiHTS. Send 6c for M Day f 
Cabbage and Superbly Illustrated Catalog. I 

JOHN A. SALZER, 
LA CROSSE. WIS. 

CALIFORNIA CD 
HOMES I 

lllllllllllllliialiillfg 

I SURE FITS! 
When 1 say euro I do not mean merely to itop them 

for a time and then hate them return again. I mean a 
radical care. 1 have made the disease of FITS, EPIL
EPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I 
Warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because 
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a 
cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle 
of ray infallible remedy. Give Espress and Post Office. 
H. 6. KOOT, 31, C », 183 1'eurl ftt. New York. 

$5 Safety Rein Hold erCo., Holl,. Mien. 

GOLD is worth *500 per lb. Petita Kye salre t» 
worth Sl.cuubut Issoid at 3Sc> box by dealers 

W. N. U., Omaha, 401—6. 

Each Square in the above diagram repre
sents a Block of 48 Lot», each Lot 2Bxl00 feet 
ill the Town of Bhelbyville, Fresno County! 
California, according to a Plat on record with 
the County Recorder of Fresno County. There 
are upward of 400auch Block« in tho Town,e*ch 
Block being 200x800 feet, embracing about four 
acres, divided by 60-fett streets. 

ONE-HALF all Blocks GIVEN AWAY 
In above diagram one-half of each Block Is 

represented In shadow, such shaded part of the 
Blocks alternating with the white or u nsbaded 

Bortlun In adjoining Block. The shaded por-
on, or one-half of each Block, will be reserved, 

the remaining half be «IVKN AWAY,/ree of 
any charge for the, land, by the following meth
od and on the following conditions: 

1.—Any applicant can have as many Free 
Lots U3 ure contained ill one-halfof a Ulock(24) 
but no more. 

:h Free ] 
lepos 

Agentof the owners or the property. Kach of 
such Free Lot Orders cal Is for one Lot,and they 
will be sent to all applicants on pavmentofB«. 
for each Order desired, to cover expense of i suue 

3.—If only a portion ofthefreo halfofa Block 
la desired, as many Free Lot Orders as are re
quested will be sent covering such number of 
Lots in a Block as the applicant desires. 

IS 

4.—Applicant must own no other properly i:j 
the Btate of California at date ot application. 

5—No more than 21 Free Lots can be secured 
by any one person. Tho reserved portion of 
each Block will not be offered for sale before 
July 1,1688, and llienat the 
or $43° for an euiire half i 

«.- Application for the Freo Lot Orders must 
be made within two weeks from the date of (ta
per In which this advertisement appetrs. and 
all letters be aildressej to the Ueneral lùtsiern 
Agent of the Pacitlc Mnlunl Lund Association 
as follows :-W. II. WHKTWTUXK, 

Ltncoln-lnu-i.ourt, CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
Each letter of application must contain a re
mittance at the rat» of S cent* for each Free 
Lot applied for. l>o not apply for leas than S 
nor more than 24 Free Lot Orders, ami don't 
send postage str.mi'S when y( u can avoid It. 
Wake no mistake about where t") apply Tor I lie 
Free Lot Orders—add reus W. II. W HKTSTONJC, 
Llncoln-Inn-Court, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOB SALE—Grain, Fruit, nnd Vineyard 
land», around the Town of iSbelbyvllle.iu lho 
rnarveloualy fertile Hau Joacjuln Valley,in 6, 
10,20. and 45acre tracts. I'riceglOO peracre, 
payable at the rate ol per acre per week for 
100 weeks. I'arti»s desiring to purchaso such 
tracts should address the Home Cilice as 
lows:—Pacific Mutual Land Aun-.iallnn, € 
Market Ht., firm Francisco. For Free Lot 
ders address our Eastern Agentat Cincinnati. 
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PELLETS* 

G O O  

Q Q O  

THE ORIGINAL 

LITTLE LIVER PILLS. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS I 

(verccës 

Always ask for Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Little 
Sugar-coated Granules or Pills. 

BEING ENTIEF.LÏ VEGETABLE, Dr. Pierce'« Pellets operate without disturbance to the system, 
diet, or occupation. Put up in glass vials, hermetically sealed. Always fresh and reliable. As a 
LAXATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or PURGATIVE, these little Pellets give the most perfect satisfaction. . 

SICK HEADACHE. 
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Con
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious 
Attacks, and all derangements of the 
stomach and bowels, are promptly relieved 
and permanently cured by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In ex
planation of the remedial power of these 
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, 

It may truthfully be said that their action upon the system is 
universal, not a gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence. 
Sold by druggists, for 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the Chem
ical Laboratory of WOBLD'B DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 
Buffalo, N. V. 

BOILS 
CURED. 

WILLIAM RAMICH, Esq., of Mir.âen, Kearney County, 
Nebraska, writes: **I was troubled with Doils for 
thirty years. Four years ago I was so afflicted with 
them that I could not walk. I bought two bottles 
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, and took 
one ' Pellet ' after each meal, till all were gone. By 

that time I had no boils, and have had none since. I have also 
been troubled with sick headache. When I feel It coming on, 
I take one or two ' Pellets," and am relieved of the headache." 

Mrs. C. W. BROWN, of Wapakoneta, Ohio, 
ays: "Your'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are 
rithout question the best cathartic ever 

sold. They are also a most efficient remedy 
for torpor of the liver. We havo used t.bem. 
for years la our family, and keep them >n 

TIE BEST 
CiTURllC. 

the house all the time." 
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FOR A CASE OF CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN NOT CORE. 
«SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH. 

Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal passages, dis
charges falling from the head into the throat, sometimes pro
fuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are weak, watery, and 
inflamed; there is ringing in the ears, deafness, hacking or 
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive matter, 
together with scabs from ulcers*, the voice is changed and has 
a nasal twang ; the breath is offensive ; smell and taste are im
paired ; tbere is a sensation of dizziness, with mental depression, 
à hacking cough and general debility. However, only a few or 
the above-named symptoms are likely to be present in any one 
case. Thousands or cases annually, without manifesting half of 
the above symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the 

Sre. No disease is so common, more deceptive and dangerous, 
; understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians. 

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties, 

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY 
CTJBSB THB WOHST CASES OT 

Citirrl, "Gold in the Head," Goryza, and Catarrhal Headache. 
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 

PRICE, SO CENTS. 

UNTOLD AGOKY 
FRGRR CATARRH. 

Prof. W. HAUSNER, the famous mesmer
ist, of Ithaca, N. Y., writes: "Some ten 
years ago I suffered untold agony from 
chronic nasal catarrh. My family physi
cian gave me up as incurable, and said I 
must die. My case was such a bad one, 

that every day, towards sunset, my voice would become so hoarse 
I could barely speak above a whisper. In the morning my cough
ing and clearing of my throat would almost strangle me. By the 
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well 
man, and the cure has been permanent." 

CONSTANTLY 
HAWKING AND 

SPITTING. 

THOMAS J. RUBHINQ, Esq., t90t Pine Street, 
St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I was a great suf
ferer from catarrh for three years. At 
times I could hardly breathe, ana was con
stantly hawking and spitting, and for the 
last eight months could not breathe through 
the nostrils. I thought nothing could be 
done for me. Luckily, I was advised to try 

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and I am now a well man, I be
lieve it to be the only sure remefr for catarrh now manufao 
tured, and one has only to frire it a fat: trial to e?Serienoe 
astounding results and a permanent cure." 

ELI ROBBTNS, Bunvrr. P. 0., Columbia Co., 
Pa., says: " My daughter had catarrh when THREE BOTTLES 

CURE CATARRH. 
she was five years old, very badly. I saw 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and 
procured a bottle for her, and soon sun-
that it helped her; a third bottle effectu

ent cure. She is now eighteen years old and soui^ 


